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Shower in March

Bring a pat, a pan, fork, spoon,

egg beater, bowl or anything under

cents except a rolling pin to the
'¦/p.-T. kitchen Shower on Mbn-
-day afternoon at 3:30 when Mr.

and Mrs. M. B. Flynn will give an
entertaining musical program. The
reason the writer excepted rolling

pins is because the kitchen utensils
are to be used to help equip the

Home Economics department of the
Tryon high school. Only married
women are noted for using rolling

pins and young girls learning to

cook should be taught other meth-
ods of persuasion (speaking from

a man’s viewpoint). Anyway, there
are 200 members of the Tryon F.-
T. A. who are interested in helping
young girls to learn something
jcractical that will be of help to

in their daily living. The
P.-T. A. members like a good time

and willenjoy hearing Mr. and Mrs.
Flynn’s delightful music, but if
many of the 200 buy pots and pans

and other kitchen utensils they will
make a lot of noise unless the pack-
ages are wrapped well.

Legal advertisement in a Hen-
dersonville paper fast week an-
nounced the dissolution of partner-
ship of Shipman & Arledge, two
Hendersonville lawyers well-known
in Polk county.
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Oxford Group At
Landrum

The Oxford movement which has

attracted much attention will have
eight representatives to give a

program in Landrum on Sunday,

March 17. The Oxford groups

will come from Greenville, S. C.,

and Asheville, N. C., four people

from each city. Mir. Norman

Schwab, formerly assistant to

Rev. Sam Shumaker of Calvary

Episcopal church, New York City,

will accompany the Asheville

group. Tryon and adjoining com-
munities are invited. First ser-
vice at 11 a. m., in the Presbyter-
ian church. Night service at 7:30
in the First Baptist church of
Landrum.

Federation Wins

The local branch of the Farmers
Federation of which Claude Fisher
is manager won the SIOO p(rize

offered by the company to the
store that did more business than
any of the company’s stores dur-
ing the past season. Mr. Fisher
also won the manager’s prize of
$25 and the store received another
prize of $7.50.


